Community Links offers
Housing Transition and
Tenancy Sustaining Services
Appropriate housing is often hard to
find and obtain. It is also often difficult
for individuals to maintain their homes
in their community. Housing Transition
and Tenancy Sustaining Services are
designed to assist individuals with
tenancy in their own homes, whether
rented, leased, or owned.

Contact Us
COMMUNITY LINKS
20 Russell Blvd., Suite 104
Bradford, PA 16701
and
129 North Michael St.
St. Marys, PA 15857
Office Phone: (814)362-1089

Housing
Transition &
Tenancy
Sustaining
Services

Executive Director - Pam FinGado
Ext-205
Cameron/Elk Counties Supervisor Lara Reynolds
Ext-206

McKean County Supervisor Sue Carlson
Office Ext-102
Cell Ext-201
Fiscal Officer - Michele Hoover
Ext-104
Benefits of Stable Housing

Housing that is stable, affordable, and
meets the needs of those who are aging
or have disabilities is critically
important and can result in positive
health outcomes, a higher quality of
life, and savings.

Our Bradford Office hours are:

Monday through Friday
9:00 am to 3:00 pm
Email:
communitylinks@communitylinks.co
www.facebook.com/
communitylinks.co/

Supporting the promise and
potential of the citizens with
Intellectual Disabilities in Elk,
Cameron and McKean counties in
their homes, communities and
where they work since 2003.
www.communitylinks.co

Housing Transition and Tenancy Sustaining
Services Can Include:

Listening to people with disabilities
and their families, providers, and
support coordinators will help people
to locate affordable and accessible
housing, find housemates, and identify
housing resources/supports and other
government benefits that, when
blended with natural supports, will
promote an everyday life.”

If you want to identify me, ask
me not where I live, or what I
like to eat, or how I comb my
hair, but ask me what I am living
for, in detail, ask me what I think
is keeping me from living fully for
the thing I want to live for.
~ Thomas Merton



Identifying an individual’s preferences as to where they
want to live, with whom they want to live, and when they
want to move



Identifying barriers to obtaining housing and retaining
housing as good tenants







Assisting with the housing search process



Identifying appropriate and sustainable housing



Assisting with completing housing applications

Assisting with finding resources to cover expenses
like a security deposit, moving costs, furnishings,
adaptive aids, and assistive modification solutions


Assisting in arranging and supporting the details of moving



Assisting in gaining “Good Renter” skills



Assisting in getting financial education

Assistance with completing applications for energy assistance and financial or
public assistance

